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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 501–578 573Introduction: Accurate documentation of the ward round is crucial for
continuity of care and is medico-legally mandatory. It is commonly
undertaken by inexperienced doctors and standards vary. The aim of the
study was to assess whether a teaching session for foundation doctors
improved surgical ward round documentation.
Materials and methods: A tutorial on ward round documentation was
given to all foundation doctors. Ward round entries for all surgical patients
were assessed before, 2 weeks after and 8 weeks after the teaching. Data
collectors were blinded to the dates of the entries. Entries were given
a numerical score based on criteria derived from GMC and RCS guidance.
Results: The mean score before teaching was 65%, increasing to 76%
(p<0.05) 2 weeks after teaching but falling to 70% at 8 weeks. The greatest
improvements were seen in areas that were initially the poorest. There
was short term improvement in 6 criteria. 3 criteria showed sustained
improvement: time of entry documented (31% to 60%); entry signed (77%
to 93%); pager number of author documented (68% to 97%).
Conclusion: A dedicated teaching session can improve ward round
documentation. To make sustained improvement it may be necessary to
repeat the teaching session at regular intervals.ARE FOUNDATION YEAR ASSESSORS ADEQUATELY TRAINED
J.M.L. Williamson. Weston General Hosptial
Introduction: A new system of Work Based Assessments (WBAs) is being
used to assess Foundation Year (FY) doctors. Current recommendations are
that ‘senior doctors’ (senior SHOs and above), are used to assess CEXs and
CbDs, while DOPS may be assessed by other senior healthcare profes-
sionals. In 2007 approximately 1/3 of ‘senior doctors’ had formal training
in the use of WBAs. The grade of SHO ceased to exist in 2007.
Method: All WBAs performed at our hospital (from 21 FY1s and 18 FY2s)
were analysed to reveal who performed them and what training they had
undertaken. Results 790 mini-PATS and 765 WBAs were submitted. The
Registrar grade performed 290 of these assessments, Consultants/GPs 192
and SHOs 160 (38%, 25% and 21% respectively). Of these senior profes-
sionals, 239 (37%) had formal training in the use ofWBAs, compared to 67%
of FYs 62% of nurses.
Conclusion: Registrar grades performed most WBAs. FY1s tended to use
more junior assessors, while FY2s usedmore senior assessors. Themajority
of senior assessors had not had formal training in the assessment tools. The
recording of SHO, a now obsolete grade, as an assessor causes ambiguity.SHO (CT2) TRAINING EXPERIENCE – THEN AND NOW (72 HOURS VS 48
HOURS WORKING WEEK)
K. Futaba, H. Tafazal, J. Francombe. Department of General Surgery,
Warwick Hospital
Introduction: Current surgical consultants worked approximately 72
hours per week as an SHO and were in training for at least 3 years before
obtaining registrar grade. Current trainees nowwork amaximum 48 hours
and are expected to obtain registrar grade after 2 years at SHO level.
Methods: Logbook records were analysed for index operations performed
by two SHOs in the ﬁnal 9 months of their Basic Surgical Training: SHO1 in
1995 (1-in-4 on call prospective rota) and SHO2 in 2009 (48hour full shift
rota).
Results: SHO1 performed 351 operations independently and performed
supervised / assisted in 116 operations, compared to 25 operations per-
formed and 96 performed supervised / assisted by SHO2. Old-fashionedtraining on 1-in-4 on call rota provided a four-fold increase in exposure to
index operations and surgical experience than a 48hour full shift pattern.
Conclusion: There is a shift to more procedures being performed under
supervision, which reﬂects improvement in quality of training. The SHOs
of today will need to work the equivalent of 12 years before they achieve
the same level of experience of their predecessors before reaching regis-
trar grade. Focused training alone may not compensate for the reduction in
exposure to the variety of cases.OUTPATIENT SATISFACTION IN ENT; CENTRAL VS. PERIPHERAL CLINICS.
Alexander Moore 1, Natarajan Balaji 2. 1 University of Glasgow; 2Monklands
Hospital
This study aims to assess the differences in patient satisfaction between
a central and peripheral ENT outpatient clinic and determine the factors
contributing to patient satisfaction. Patients attending a surgeon's clinic
were randomised to the central or peripheral group. The central clinic was
conducted at a large hospital; the peripheral clinic was conducted at
a small, outlying facility. Patient satisfaction was assessed with the
Improving Practice Questionnaire. N ¼ 143. The groups were comparable,
however the peripheral clinic was signiﬁcantly further away from the
patients’ homes (p ¼ 0.018). Overall satisfaction was not signiﬁcantly
different between the two groups. Eight variables related to housekeeping
aspects were signiﬁcantly (p<0.05) in favour of the peripheral clinic:
hours, time, comfort, wait, etc. There was no signiﬁcant difference
(p>0.05) between variables related to the doctor-patient consultation:
ability, reassurance, warmth, etc. Ordinal logistic regression found the
most powerful predictors of overall satisfaction to be related to the doctor-
patient consultation: (Kruskal's Gamma) warmth, listening, explanation,
respect, reassurance and ability (0.94-0.97). Conversely variables related to
housekeeping were poor predictors of overall satisfaction: comfort and
waiting time (0.41-0.44). This demonstrates the relative importance of
aspects of the doctor-patient relationship as a reﬂection of quality
compared to the widely exposed waiting time statistic.PROGNOSTIC FACTORS FOR REFEEDING SYNDROME IN HEAD AND NECK
CANCER PATIENTS
Hare James 1, Skelly Rachel 2, Ghosh Samit 3, Jones Terry 2. 1 Faculty of
Medicine, University of Liverpool; 2 Aintree University Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust; 3 Calderdale and Huddersﬁeld NHS Foundation Trust
Introduction: Head and neck cancer patients have a signiﬁcant risk of
refeeding syndrome (RfS) due to their often poor nutritional status and co-
morbidities. This is a severe condition comprising of metabolic and elec-
trolyte abnormalities with systemic effects. We prospectively assessed 189
consecutive head and neck oncology patients, admitted for surgery or
chemoradiotherapy, for their risk of developing RfS.
Methods: 189 patients were assessed on admission for nutritional status,
biochemical proﬁle and tumour characteristics, then observed for signs of
RfS on commencement of nutrition.
Results: Overall, 104 (55%) were found to be at risk of RfS, according to
institutional guidelines. 18 (9.5%) patients went on to develope RfS, 16 of
which had been found to be at risk. 28 (14.8%) patients had >15% weight
loss in the last 3 months. When looking at speciﬁc tumour sites, the site
with the highest proportion of patients developing RfS was the oral cavity;
37/71 (52.1%) patients were determined to be at risk, and 14/71 (19.7%)
went on to develop RfS.
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and the prevention of it requires vigilance. In our series those with oral
cavity primaries were at highest risk of developing RfS.THE IMPORTANCE OF DEXAMETHASONE IN REDUCING POST-
OPERATIVE MORBIDITY FROM A TONSILLECTOMY
M. Rashid, A. Soni-Jaiswal, J. Bernstein, W. Aucott. Department of
Otolaryngology, Blackpool Victoria Hospital, Blackpool, UK
Introduction: Post operative nausea and vomiting (PONV) is still
a frequent cause of morbidity following a tonsillectomy in children. The
published press emphasises the importance of preventative anti-emetics
given at induction to reduce this. Dexamethasone, a synthetic Glucocor-
ticoid hormone, is extremely effective in achieving the above and should
be considered ﬁrst line treatment. It not only allows appropriate control of
post-operative emesis but reduces post-operative inﬂammation and
subsequently pain. No national consensus or formal guidance currently
exists to guide local practice. We present an audit, evaluating the
compliance of local anaesthetic practice with the published best evidence.
Through this we hope to stimulate national debate and the eventual
attainment of evidence based national guidelines.
Method: A prospective audit of anaesthetic technique and medication
used during 91 consecutive paediatric tonsillectomies was performed. The
audit looked speciﬁcally at the use of weight titrated dexamethasone given
per-operatively.
Results: n ¼ 91 41 male: 50 female 4% (4/91) were given an appropriate
weight dependent dose of dexamethasone Further 23% (21/91) were given
a sub-therapeutic dose of dexamethasone.
Conclusion: Despite extensive published evidence showing the efﬁcacy of
dexamethasone as a potent anti-emetic to reduce PONV in children; its
clinical use is still limited. There is need for wider debate and national
guidelines.OBTAINING CONSENT: IS THE PROCESS TRULY INFORMED?
Christopher K.J. O'Neill, William D. Kealey. Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
Introduction: Valid consent is given voluntarily by an appropriately
informed patient with the capacity to consent to the intervention in
question. Aim: To assess adequacy of the consent process for the three
most frequently performed operations (Hip Hemiarthroplasty, DHS and
Ankle ORIF) within a regional trauma centre.
Methods: N ¼ 90 (30 Hemiarthroplasty, 30 DHS, 30 Ankle ORIF). Opera-
tion notes and generic consent forms were analysed and compared to
British Orthopaedic Association (BOA) endorsed procedure speciﬁc
Orthoconsent consent forms.
Results: Risks/Complications documented: Hip Hemiarthroplasty: DVT
67%, Bleeding 90%, Pain 40%, LLD 20%, Dislocation 60%, Infection 100%,
Alteredwoundhealing 7%,Nerve injury 80%, Fracture 27%, Vessel injury 60%,
PE60%,Death 20%.DHS:DVT/PE53%,Bleeding93%, Pain 30%, Infection100%,
LLD 3%, AVN 27%, Stiffness 23%, Nerve injury 50%, Fracture 20%, Vessel injury
37%, Death 23%. Ankle ORIF: Pain 47%, Numbness 67%, Stiffness 23%, Repeat
surgery 47%, Infection 100%, Bleeding 93%, Abnormal wound healing 10%.
Conclusion: Documentation of consent does not satisfy current BOA
endorsed guidelines and in some instances may not be truly informed.
Procedure speciﬁc consent forms may prove beneﬁcial. Addressing such
aspects of the consent process will improve patient understanding and
expectations. It may also reduce the likelihood of patient dissatisfaction,
complaints and litigation.A REVIEW OF THE SHORT-LISTING CRITERIA FOR APPLICATIONS TO
CORE-SURGICAL TRAINING IN ENGLAND
Jessica Johnston, Lisa Ng. University of Newcastle upon Tyne
Introduction: Competition for surgical training posts is high and there is
variable guidance on the relative importance of the essential and desirable
criteria outlined in the person speciﬁcation. This study examines the
importance of different short-listing criteria across Postgraduate Dean-
eries in England.
Method: The short-listing criteria for the 2009 applications to Core
Surgical Training in 10 out of 13 of the English deaneries were reviewed.
Common short-listing criteria were ranked in order of importance
according to the percentage of the total scores allocated to each.
Result: Common short-listing criteria in descending order (Average % of
total scores): Audit (12.8), Specialty related courses (10.0), Teaching (9.7),
Publications (9.5), Postgraduate Degree (9.3), Prizes (8.4), Presentations
(7.1), Undergraduate Degree (5.9) and MRCS (5.8). Achievements in Audits,
Teaching and Specialty related courses were ranked in the top 3 criteria by
9, 7 and 5 deaneries respectively.
Conclusion: The importance of working towards fulﬁlling the national
person speciﬁcation is well emphasised to undergraduates and foundation
trainees. This review provides additional information to help candidates
prioritise and prepare for future applications. It is evident that achieve-
ments relating to audits, specialty related courses and teaching make
a greater contribution to short-listing scores across the country.CLINICAL INCIDENT REPORTING IN REPLY TO: ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
DEPARTMENT- LEARNING FROM A DISTRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL
EXPERIENCE
Shan Shan Jing, D.P.S. Baghla. Ealing Hospital NHS Trust, Southall
Introduction: The aim of the audit is to raise awareness of clinical inci-
dent reporting, identify areas of management delays and concerns
amongst Orthopaedic surgeons working in high risk hospital environment
with the view to introduce local improvements.
Methods: Using local databases, data were collected on the number, types
and reporting time of incidents recorded in the study period of September
2008 to August 2009 in the department. A local policy was set for the audit
standard (all incidents should be reported to the risk management
department within 3 days). Interviews were conducted with orthopaedic
consultants and relevant management staff.
Results: 46 incidents were identiﬁed. The average time to report an
incident was 11 days, the range was 43. 22% of clinical incidents were
reported within in 3 days. Interviews identiﬁed a lack of incident recog-
nition and human errors in incident reporting amongst surgeons and lack
of enthusiasm in seeking feedback following reports.
Conclusions: Clinical incident is an important part of improving the
standard of clinical practice. Transparent management process, regular
training of surgeons and enhanced communications between relevant
departments is vital in delivering safer healthcare services.ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INTEGRITY IN OSTEOARTHRITIS OF
THE KNEE
M.J.M. Douglas, A.G. Sutherland. University of Aberdeen
Aims: Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rupture has been implicated in the
development of knee osteoarthritis (OA). The relationship between existing
